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SBCorm  ASSISTANT  ERTrlRE  OF  TRE  S.S.   fBIELY  SUNDAY.".

OFAC CUSED   - STHREN
'H.   BARE

my  n8ne  18  Stephen  H.  Baker  alid  I  wag  Servlng  a$
and  ABBiBtant  mglne®r  on  the  Sos.  BIILY  St"DAYo       The
charges  entered  in  the  official  Log  Bock  having  been  read
and  handed  to  me  as  required  under  Section  4597.

Reply  is  as  follows:

This  bartl¢ular  oocurence  was  not  the -first  mlgundor-
standing.    Aside  from  his  threats  and  abusive  language
and  accusations,  which  he  had  no  grounds  to  make  rerurks
of .    I  was  aefenaing  nygelf  those  tlmo8  as  of  August  31,
1943o     If  you  Went  traok  you.a  have  to  go  back  as  far  as
the  fuellng  at  Sam  P6aroo    When  REo  Head  8tatea  that  if
lt  rasn.t  for  you,  mo  Baker,  1t  roula  have  been  a  lot
worse.    And  every  posslbillty  h®  went  out  of  his  vey  to
remind  me  of  the  fact  that  h®  was  Chief  Englne®r.    ABd
always  mae  demnalng  requests,  reg8rdloss  of  8urroundlng
olroun8tances.    And  whoa  IId  make  an  inquiry  on  his  order,
he.a  say RIever  mind  that.  this  ig  an  order.    I  mentioned
to  the  l8t  Aaal8tant  Engineer  to Call  the  attention  of
the  Captain  r®gaLraing  th.  misundergtanalng.    And  he  Said
he  dldn.t  think  lt  would  be  a  good  idea,  due  to  the
fact  the  Chief  would  bo  right  r®gardl®8s,  or  words  to  the
same  effeot®   . /,

Signed             Stephen  H.`  Baker
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August   31,1943         Eotjart,   Tasmanigs©
I  ``       R®portoa  to  the  REa8ter  by  RT.  neaLrion  Van  Horn.   Chief

Engin.or,  that  Stephen  E.  Baker,  2na  Ag81Stent  Engineer,
dla  on  the   3lst  daLy  of  Augugt,   aLt  about  0330   (3:30  A.%o}
use  vllo  end  abusive  language  to  the  Chief mglneer    and'
did  order  the  Chief  Engln6er  out  of  the  engine  roan,  the
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st.phen  H.  Baker,  2na  A8slstant  Engineer  ala  on  several
ocoaslong  beoone  insuboralnate  and  ala  use  Tile  and
abusive  language  to\rard  the  Chief  Engineer.

In  view  of tfie  above  lt  has  been requested  that  the
competent  P{aval  Authority  at  thl8  port  aLna  the
Representative  of  the  U.  S.  War  Shipping Adrinistratic}ij
that  ne  be  removed  from  this  v®ssela

{S®o.   4596}

{Signed)      Haster      I:"`L..    -L'?1.iT                       /     Ch.1ef  EnF.      hs.a.I.   Van  H``i\rfi
.     ..  =      ;,  `                     `T`r'.  -iapgrpe-`fj5¥.i-?I.:.+-: ¥¥`:I+*¥kanta   chief    officer
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